
Among the Exchanges, t

hi .) WWII') Lund.
'.'In' nholtion of tlio count' Ihjitoi

KllOp i'l Lnurens would lUlllve Ahl
villi* Iho only oilier Chattanooga nor;'
01 Columbia. News and Courier.

I i. iiilnu all Mei" (Jilthhics,
Till! attitude of llie aureus dispen-
"yitiMi an«.' 11 k* pj'opo "d HriCe luv

election seems lo I'liinisii all lie ;..

lueni iiial could he 11. ¦:-iitI to I|| io!<
l.he i'orreei lies; of Coveriioi' Ansel's
position will) regard id declaring
Klatc-widc proiiiliii ion and leaving 11
l.o ii majority of Iho voters in a conn

lj to establish dispensaries ii I hey
desire. There Is n>> question of the
fad (hat tho full inteiit of tin law
has boon complied with as lo ii."
holding of an election In Laurcns on

the tnusllon of abolishing (he tlispoii
.-. .ry. The dlspensaryites are lighting
the election oii liiere quibbles,
givilig a lot of trouble, If the ill
pensai i'.'s were prohibited lo law, an

it were left to a majority <>t lite voters
Ii -establish IhCm, there Would not
he room tor much quibbling. Vork-
\ ü ICuquircr,

\\ hn arc (lenlleiucn .'
Should ihc LilUicibi dispensary b .

on', it would be in -ii v for gentle-
:.'¦{ n golni1 to Uiebutotid and VViis'i
i.uuton lo make ;¦ dolour ll .¦on; ii Ah
bi'Vlilc. .\e\ >, ai ('ourler.

Tai c I «ein. and elcoiBCi
Should lite Laurcns til: ;.. ns»iry

voted on:, we sin !i have a larger uuni
It of visitors in Charleston froiii
(Ireonwood. Xewberr) aid other crIti
oi he IMedmoiil. New s and t'otll Ii:

\ liiislness «Move.
The Laurcns Advertiser has i;.

stalled a liiiolyile machine. j;

couldn't have made a bettm blisines:
mine. I1 |i gratifying to noie inc.

liiuiij of In s' inacbliM lilt \ ij be !.

purchased lo lit weekly pre-. <..

Hotllh Carollna Within Ihe past year
0, two. .Ml of which hieans I Ifa
lhe reading jnibllc Is geljlug a bellet
value in in ir newspapers.

I neriaiiitiidnu VcrsntHfl*.
"iVioiilaid \ bg!< It oat a

which is to ;\\ thai 'l e Lnureiis A*
veriiser has inslallcd a linotype ma¬
chine.

Verily it :¦ I'Uteih tiihe Ihodlsb
have conspired against 'he youlli oi
I lie laud: lor 11 e Qll< en l'.c; s ru.;

logo!her with lhe abominably wlde-
Kprcadlug hais make kissing ah
most iinpraeijenl ni.

The AdvoHiser is to be con; raiii
latcd upon iis good fortune Kdlior
Honey has he-n gelling oni a Ilde pit
p. r ally w'a; hin *v It h llnol.v pe ma

¦eine ai w-iiK We. CXpect wonders
lie has Jit £«I set (led it t.r His own

HatlnfaCl ion thai love Is he hi tbllii
in the wo. Id. and now In- has Olli) oio

grievance, and thai against Dame
Fashion. v\'<- hotild like lo enquire
v. il h all due e.;p. |. how i' Is ha' !...
1. such an .iiithorii.v on as illipoi'lillii
subjects as love and U; lug, Branch
v lllo .lotli'lial.

of (Jrcatesl luiperliiiicc.
The luosi imporian: election ll il

has been held in ihe ('tilled Slates fot
numy years is serioihdj near at luiud

ihe election for president, (Hilton
(In/' lie.

The i let (oil lor president is UOl
oil" fortieth a IlllpOl'lanL to Clllltoll
end lhe whole of Lanrens eoiiniv. its

i ihe apmoaehiir- elect loll of fib pen
\ or no di: ll |irj ill lllll oillll.v
Now berry Obsorver.

Troliii»;!fon DocsiiM ohihlt."
I'rohibition doesn't |>rohibit! A lie,

sensu in .viiich it is used, worn

..; hm b> 11 hundred .'. ears of use

liqnoi ..> cr. They mean a

le Udl tin uth. It will not
iluto|< (..¦ wholly prohibit. Thai

a pml ie> '. ,\ l.iU will wholly slop
iiu list ol' ior. no one with common

v .,old elalni. When the liquor
«...:. thai such laws do not

csd'icl or lessen tin eon nunption of
'i pior und Iis attendant effects ol'
crime, criminal:- and misery, it is to

Soinelhiie: i!. >y know to 1)0 false.
If prohiblto'v laws do not cripple or

1111rI II u i*11... .. of lhe liquor Irnlllc
why then, in llu name of common

sense, does ii forovor use its tainted
motiev to ilgli'l prohibitory or restric¬
tive laws?

If prohibitory laws do not cripple
lh liij :o. irallie and lessen lhe tea'

oi ,i!quo the several States and
these laws Im been on the statute
boo I from one to tifly years, why
don'i i ) 'petti ihem?

I'hcj prohibition doesn't pro¬
hibit ii duine, ei for forty or llfty
'ears the friends of temperance' have
kepi i' in force despite the efforts of
ihe I|r|ti i, power ol ihe I'niled Stales
10 crush :i.

Tluw I. lhat there is just as

butch liquor used in Georgia now as

oH'dtkiii. if so. why in lhe
*i-* .¦! 'lid t ie lIquor power

I " in. rgl .. use Us IUOU( y
nid i' '.iii ei inliut neos, to <lef".it pro-

'i'b itil is. i:;:! I llOSÜ W ho
iton to I lioWi will testify,

;.. litli i.i ii> -to stories of
iolal i' ii oi biw in prohibit ion lorri-

lory are lies' in lolo.

Is tbi a tpiestIon of who!her or not

pi nhlb'l bui will p ohibll ? Ity no

..'.¦an . mi might wit Ii Jilsl as

uiu.Mi r.'ii oil argue for the repeal of
all la \ itgalhst crime because la .v

does not wholly prevent crime nguimd

Tin ", :iinl t hew hole i|tics|ian
.\ü'' which We are how to deal
in tlx 'i'l. inn Is, ö ill such a

measure restrict er lesson lhe con.

iinipiioti and Iii»' laeiliable evils lint
ulwn.is nil -ei lhe de und itse of
liquor \ ill ii curtail its use ami
,'i in nur county to ihe exleill of
¦... i" uiia, ion or one gallon?
Will ii I'ohlovo the pitfall or I roach-
. ini. in whose meshes ihe feel
in' ail hundred, or IIfly, a score, or tine

.oil I.- man or unsuspecting youth,
miiy lioeoni entangled forever? Will

ll il'illj temptation
'i" |ioi . lib of drink to rise

Will ii iis'oie peace to. or s.>\" one
holm from sorrow .!.,(! shame? Will
ii reime ('tie cause that crushes the

'i'l. ll

hundred «.. .,. cvei nee poor mother?
TP« .. tire ihe questions with which

\ e :in dealing. Lot lhe conscience
of our peOpIo d " de the issue.

( Itl/.on,

i:\ttdlciil llcitllli \thit-c.
M. .'I. Davidson, of No, 1570

(«II d Ave,, Hail .lose, Cal., says:
"The 'vo. Mi of l'.l .! trie Killers as a

til fafnHy r< iuedy< for headache,
blli in nesii :,ini torpor of ibe liver
at how Ii mi pi'onoum -d tbat I
am prompted to say a word in Its
favor, fcir t:i" heliclll of those seekingreih I' 'le sin Ii alllietlnns, There
is iiioi'i liciiUh tor ihe digestive or-
lam in a hoiile of Mleelrlc Hitters
llu .i In liny rither n un dy I know
of," Sol I itiitli, guarantee r<nureus
Ding Coinpati) ami Palmetto Drug-stored, Ml t cuts.

our Mne (if kit eben safes that
.a utude of he ''.-i qualll) of inn to¬
ri ii in i'i:i( rent i/.e i in v are pul
oe iher with i... i¦ .¦ kirn) ibfii

ill I. und gi\" s.ii Isfaclloii,
S M. & K. II. Wllkoa At Co.

\ PHONAL It. V. 1). CONVENTION.

V.iis llclil ill Omaha. Neli.. Mr. Wicker
licprcsciltillir tlli>> Stille.

Phe National Convention oi Itural
Letter Carriers was held from tho
sixtli to the ninth of this month in
tho city of Omaha, Neb. Mr. Tims.
10. Wicker of Newbcrry attended the
convention as the delegate from tin¬
smith Carol Inn Itural Carriers' asso¬
ciation. In several communications
from Omaha to the Newheriy papers,
Mr. Wicker tells of some of the things
accomplished i>> the Convention.
Among Other matters before the Con¬
vention was the subject of good roads
speeches on ths topic being delivered
by Mr. Wicker and others. Later Mr.
Wi ker was appointed on ;i committee
which prepared and recommended u
good roads' proposition which was
adopted and which. Mr. Wicker says.
Spillman, superintendent of Rural
Delivery at Washington.' It is safe
guessing to slate the South Carolina
representative was the author of tho
resolution, for he is one of the most
enthusiastic good roads' advocates In
in the ranks of the South Carolina
Itural I delivery service.
The Convention honored Mr. Wicker

by electing him one of the members
of the .National executive committee.
H dozen men in the race for this honor,
lie may he chosen National president
some day.

Preaching at Ulibun Creek.
Rev. KJ. C. Watson, pastor of the

Rabun Creek Haptist church, an¬
nounces that Rev. C. Lewis Fowler,
of Clinton, will preach ai Rabun
creek on the first Sunday in Novem¬
ber, morning service.

Notice.
The annual Stockholders' me,.tingof Ware shoals Manufacturing <'<>..will be held on October 26. I thinkit important for every stockholder toattend in person and look after hisinterests. If you can't attend would

suggest you send your proxy to somefriend. M. 15. Dial.

The Wholesome, harmless greenleaves and tender stems of a lunghealing mountainous shrub, give toDr. slump's Cough Remedy its cura¬tive properties. Tickling or drybronchitnl coughs quickly and safelyyield to lilts highly effective Coughmedicine. Dr. Snoop assures moth¬ers that they can will safety give itto even very young babies. No opiumno Chloroform, absolutely no; bineharsh or harmful. It calm., the disHessing cough, and heals the sensltive membranes. Accept no otherDemand Dr. Shoop's. Sold by tinPalmetto Drug Company.

Good News.
MlMl) LtKII'CIIN Heilders HtlYO 11 OllH It

s:tit* Profited Ihrrobj.
"Good news nav.v. fast." Illld tho

thousands of had bach sufferers in
(.aureus arc glad lo learn thai prompt
relief is within their roncui Many :>
lame, weak tin I aching ba"h is had
an more., thanks to Dunn's kidney
Pills. Our > IIv Us are icllltig the
good news . >j »dir ovpoiioneo with
the old Quaket renn ly. Hero is an

example w ¦"¦< Ii 11 adln! :
\V. ('. I lleiH Ibei jer. W. Main

Btreet. i.amei. I'., iya: I shall
always be glad in i .I word for
Doiin's Kidnej th proved of
great bonelll m< i i years uro.
At that time ! '. a great di ill
from ha< km he, i intos being
obliged to Inj ork on tie-
couut of II. ''! w. id o n dull
heavy itching i« ro - inj loin: an .

When I rau.-ht i old i1 nlwnyt settled
in my kldnej s and ii ,: m> lilt
erlng two rold. Tin l< dim> s« on
tions were frequent In action und I
was obliged lo rise several Ith
night on thi; uoeounl. After trying
numerous remedle without hon
I was |ed to lake IJoan's K dlioj Pill.,
by rending of Hie cup which tho>
Were performing.
They acted ver> siitislaotoryilj in

In.V case am! I did not hllVo U) lake
them long when e >inpl 'to ritt re re
suited. I would advise anyone hav¬
ing kidney trouble In any form to ;<>
to the Paltnetto Drug < out »any. pro
euro Diiau's Kidney P|lls and give
t hem a l borough 11 in I

For sab* by all dealers. Price r»u
conts. Fos(er-Milburii Co, lUiffulo.
New York. s..ii> agent: for i t'nitod
States.
Remember Ihe nanu Dotui'i- and

take 110 othi
11' and 1 tout\

New Store Ope'iv,
Mr. Stibothiek. of August. lias

opened up foi hit luesi In Iold S
Diamond stand, n si in postolllcc,
Inn ing putcbas d tho Im look of
goods from tho Ntigti it '; mki npl
Merchants' eohipnny. M. Sper-
ling, wild has b< it - ..: big t!..-
business fur tho Vuj> si Itir.kritpl
company ha t tu¦< po It Idu with
Mr. Subotuiok mid remain td h«'
head of iho bit: inos It

More Ihn a Kiioiigli i-« l">. Much.
To inaintnln henltli, n mauire innii

or womtin need) Just chough food to
repair ihe waste and supply energyand body hellt. 'I he il I(tit*I tuisuiu-
ptioti of more fodd I inn Is necessaryfor these purposes ihn prinjo OtutHO
Of stomach t roub] rh mail: hi and
disorders of (he kidneys. If ; nuhlcd
with indigestion, rdvisi! your diet, lid
reason ; nil not lie eon: ol mid
take a i w i1 of t 'hhmhorlulu'sStointich und !-;.>- Tu hl et ii and you
wllI soon he till right ngiiln. For Saleby l.aureiis I irug < 'oilman

II you uro feelluK ont-of-aorta, tnko nu NR
»ml you will feet better In tho tuornli._.

They will mako you (eel Juat rltiht. "NATURE'S
RIMCOY" .trcngthtuia the Stomach, I.Ivor, Klilncyfl

nii<l lMirläes tho Blood, «loci It* work thoroughly uml
ploatautiy, yc» I» novor Rtip.-B. tvenkona or alckont»
Invariably making tho user tool Btrougor und bottor.

Better Than Pills For Liver Ills.
Tako N*) Tabuu for Indlgettlon, Slok Ucadacho, l«n«i ot
Ari'ottto. Ballow Coniiiloxl..n. I.ivt-r Complaint, Skin IMnoaaca,Piinplra ami Eruption*. Chill*, Mltlltrllt, lUUotmnoaa, Uhouma/

.lam, T.»ri>!.l Liver or Iuactlvo Khlneyu Mid "11 trouble* ftrtelngfrom »ho diKoatlvo organ*.

Cetil
25a.
Box. 4tLlI^SS3SSi\^^

One
Tablet

CIVESREUKF.

For Sale by Palmetto Druy; Co.

-¦. -.ft. :

.v',. m *'¦'¦<..;:,
pj' i. . -r

i5Slil HI

f ... siX ^ Everybody knows wlial Hintmzf' Wll means Iho slannehesi, !>¦ |m gfij v In.ilt, lightest running-, !. t
^ .«

1

mat ri il wajron on the tnarln I.fäja T." t nil dealers jjjjo to handle it begause ii: cosln them a0§a lUtlo .noti and Un y have to sell it for ;i little inoro thantiher Watfons.
Ülf© Choose To SoSI

YSa© ^agora off $&aalitya
Wo he'levo *.vc !;tv v what tho people of this community want.Whil itcihtl.s si litt I moro than others it is w< i ih a groat dual more
Kvepy Milhura is Woa*th EHopti Than It Costs.
It's worth wdiilo to hay right whilo you aro. at it. Gol Iho wagonthat not i oi; ; tu holhoryou with tiro Bolting, breakdowns, etc.Wo have that -..aK in.

COMEINylND LET US TALK M/LliUHN To \ , .

Si. Douglas öray& Co.
!M2PW?l<Fl * V."'rT a.. n >iSH

S. Diamond's Old Stand Laurens, South Carolina

EADY
D I-! YOU?

I wish to inform the public thai 1 have bought the remaining stock of the Augusta Bank¬
rupt Stock Buyers Association, ».' estate of the late S. Diamond, Laurens, S. C, al ". >

cents on the $ and have replinishe sam with everything that is worn by men, women an'! chil¬
dren from head to loot. This .; will be better known as 'The People's Store," the store thai
will save you money on every pun Y. . I run eight stores, three in Augusta, (la., two in Still-
more, Ga., two in Midville, G i . and one in Laurens. L do a wholesale and retail business and
buy in large quantities direct Prom manufai turera, therefore, 1 am in a position to sell you goods
for less money. Now realize th 5 f<i h iving b night the remaining stock at 30c on the >, place
me in a position to sell you gqods "" than Ret til merchants can buy them or manufacturer
can make them; 1 am determined to uispo s of this stock as quick as possible.

If you value the power of your money buy of

THE PEOPLES' STOR
The Store thai svill save yeu money on every purchase.

m. SUBOTNICK, Prop.
Crops are short, prices are low.that's with farmers; and as with us, goods are plentiful and

money is real scarce. So lot' . >gether and get busy and make things equal.
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